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Better Clubbing Offer Than Ever.Some Opinions.
The following are tlie views of a

SAY!
THE SIOUX COUNTY

croTJnsr.L.o
dimming A Patternon, Proprietors.

F. E. M. VB. R.ThtiP table.
Going Went. Going Kift.

Bo. W, MMmger, 8:11 I Vo. 92, pautpngrr, 6:30
Ko. M. freight, 11 :8J So. W, freight, !:05

HARRISON MARKET.
Corn per hundred , , M
Oat per hundred th , , po
Bhortu per hundred . . 79

Until per hundred 7S

Feed chopped per hundred B 100
PoUitoe. por hundred ' 1 00

Butter per .. SO

Etig--s per doi 10

Poultry per doz 1 75 8 00

Oulons per lb.. ..... 4

Beans per fl. . 4

Coal per ton .... 4 50

Wood per cord 8 so

Lumber native per m. ft IS 00

'Corrected every Tburmlay.

12 pounds

W don't

Advertise

Sugur for one dollsr ant

Sell 11 pounds.
We don't advertise K or 88 ban soap for one dollar and aell

Only 25c, worth to any one party.
We don't sell some goods

Below cost and rob ur customer, on other

Hoods. We don't make a big blow About some ctt "for the next SO days" but we

For farm loans go to S. H. Jones.
Meais at all hours at the restaurant

Any kind of cake desired made at
the restaurant.

Seed Peanuts for sale at the Ranch
Supply House.

For mixed paints, oils and varnishes
go to the drug store.

When you want a nice clock call on
Griswold &, Marsteller.

Bargains at eastern prices in any-

thing in the harness line at the new

shop.
We want a large number of people

to take advantage rf our new clubbing
oHer.

Still "at home" to give everybody
a square deal. Weir & Co.,'

At Ranch Supply House.
When you want a farm wagon,

plow, harrow, or anything else in the
implement line call on Griswold & Mar
stellcr.

Quarterly meeting will occur at the
M. E. church next Saturday and Sunday.
Preaching Sunday morning and evening
by Rev. Julian of Chadron. All are in-

vited to be present.
A cry of (ire attracted a good sized

crowd to the vicinity of C. E. Verity's
barn last Saturday. It appears that
ashes had been deposited in the alley
close to the fence and had burned the
fence and caught into the hay scattered"
about. It was soon extinguished, but
had it not lieen discovered until a few
minutes later, the barn would have been
consumed.

The gang organ continues to charge
every act of the county officials to

Judge Barker. That is all right. If the

people know that Judge Barker is in fav-

or of any movement, they will kno v

that it is to the interest of the public to
favor it. When they undertake to prove
anything dishonorable or dishonest in the
actions of that gentleman, they will llnd

they have a big job on their hands.

On last Saturday evening rain began
to fall and it contiuued rainy weather
until Monday afternoon. The result is

that the ground is thorouglil ysoaked and
contains enough moisture to iusure agood
crop of small grain. The farmers are all

happy and a large amount of breaking
will be done during the season. Farm-

ing Is being done in earnest in Sioux

county this year and prosperity is bound
to follow,

We are informed that it is being re-

ported that the question of herd law has
been taken to the supreme court and de
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of the tax payers as expressed to THE

Jocrkal on the question of issuing fund-

ing bonds, and getting the affairs of
Sioux county on a cash basis: .'

J. O. Morris I believe the issuing of
bonds to be the cheapest and easiest way
to pay the debts of tlie county.

A. W. Mohr favors issuing bonds and

taying off the indebtedness and thus
avoid suits and high taxes.

Eli Smith is opposed to bonds at least
until he ilnds out more about the mat-
ter.

G. W. Greger I believe we had better
vote the bonds, as that is the best way
to square up the debts of the county. J

Peter Henry I believe it is the only
thing we can do. Exensive suits will
lie brought if the debts of the county are
not paid.

If we have the indebtedness to pay It
is best to bond and be on a cash basis

says James W. Scott. f

"I favor the bonds" remarked
Cox, "because it will rth

duce the taxes by putting the county o
a cash basis." 1

John Serres, of Five Points precinct,

wiys he favors the bonds and believe)

they will carry if the grangers turn ou
to the polls.

Andrew Jacobs, of Running Water
precinct, says: "I am in favor of bond

ing the county and paying off the in

debtedness, so as to lower the taxes." i

1). H. Griswold favors bonding tit
county to pay off the outstanding in-

debtedness, for the county can be run
chener and the taxes will be corres-

pondingly lower, but he thinks 10,00t)

would have been enough. '(

C. H. Weller favors the voting of

bonds, but thinks more time should have,

been given in order that the people,
might vote more intelligently, and ulsO

given time for the collection of deling
quent taxes.

R. Simler favors voting enough to paj$:!

off the actual indebtedness of the county
and no more, as it will make the mteis
est lighter ana leave trie ueui

greater number to pay.
Grant Guthrie is d for 1uomrAlf

He wants the credit of the county up
a cash standard. J

C. K. Wells favors bonds. It wijftive
thrwmntrr)tr Ttfngri"l east
and bring to eastern capital.

John Bartell favors the issuing of
londs to pay off the Indebtedness, sim-

ply to put the county on a cash basis so

that bills against the county will not be

double what they really ought to be.

Court Proceedings.
The following is the disposition of the

cases in the district court not noted in

our last issue:
State vs. Raymond or McNab, contin-

ued for arrest.
State vs. Albert Rands, continued.
State vs. David II. Rands, continued.
Shite vs. John D. Campbell, dismissed.
E.Sarles vs. August Ring, continued.
Tollerton & Stetson Co. vs. Rosa &

Thompson, continued.
John Hunt vs. Mary Jane Hunt, con-

tinued.

Henry Kreman vs. John Shay, dismiss-

ed at cost of pluintiff.
James Farnum vs. Dunn Bros., trial to

jury; verdict for defendant
Joseph Decker vs. James E. Wallace,

judgment for defendant.
S. L, R. Maine vs. Theodore Trimber,

continued.
C. L. Columbia vs. M. E. Scofield, et

al, dismissed.
Albert E. Gates vs. Sioux county.

Trial to jury; verdict for plaintiff; dam-

ages assessed at (40.
Christ Hansen was recognized in the

lower court in the sum of $100 to appear
as a witness in the case against Mary

Shay, and not appearing, the court de-

clared the sum forfeited.
In the case of Farnum vs. Dunn Bros.,

W. F. Shepherd was subpaoenaed as a
witness and the court ordered a bench
warrant and an officer sent after him.
When he appeared, the court inquired in-

to the matter and finding that he did not

intentionally delay the court, he was let
off by simply paying the expense of

getting him here.

Quite Likely.
Ed. Journal; I feel safe in inferring

that recent articles in the Herald signed

by anonymous and ficticious names are
the productions of an as-

pirant and non-ta- x payer whose time is

now spent solely in nursing some favor-

ite from the canine race and seeking
where he can secure the most food for
the least labor by trespassing upon the

good nature of bis few but indulgent
friends.

If this non blood relation
of Annanias would allow persons who

possess property and brains to discuss the

question of bonding the county to pay
off the indebtedness thereof be would
make a great stride toward being the
gsnUsmaa be falli m Ut short of trying
to nontoflt Tax Pvrm

We stilll continue our former clubbing
offers and in addition submit the follow-

ing proposition to those who wish to get
papers cheap:

For 2.25, cash in advance, we will

send The JocbxaL one year and the Onv-ah- a

Weekly Bee until December 1, 1890,

or we will send The Journal one year,
the II eekly Dee until December 1, 1880,

and the Nebranka Farmer, the leading

weekly live stock and farm journal of

the state, published at Lincoln, Nebr.,

for one year, all for 3. The Journal
one year and the Xdiraskr Farmer one

year for only ?2.G0.

These most liberal offers should be

taken advantage of by every one. Do

not deia y but take advantage of these

offers at once.

The Journal clubs with all publica-

tions and will save its friends money if

tliey get paers, magazines or periodi-

cals in connection with The JOURNAL.

This applies to all new subscribers and

also to those now taking TUE JOURNAL

who pay for a year in advance.

PERSONAL.

O. J. Gowey writes us to send The
Journal to him at Canton Sioux Co.,
Neb.

Coroner G. J. Shafer adds his name
to the list of readers of The Journal.

H. A. Cunningham, our new harness

maker, starts in right by ordering THE

Journal sent to him.

A. ILisselquist called on Saturday and
ordered The Journal and premium pa-

per and also the Nebraska Ftirmfr,

After spending two years withie son
J. H., tr: Cook left last Saturday" even-,in- g

for Michigan. , .'v ""' '
George Bowen returned Saturday

from a visjt loa man iow Crawford
who daimft lie' pan- - curehii rheumatism.
He has suffered sO'ijn;'from' this dis-Vta-

tlwtbo wiH seek relief from almost
I Sy source, f it is to be Jioped that his

u4areat,inent wjl, prove beneficial.;
John Serres was in Harrison on Tues-

day.
P. E. Baird, of Chadron, was in Har-

rison last Friday.
A brother of Henry Armstrong arrived

here this morning and will make Sioux

county his future home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Mohr were in Har-

rison on Monday.
Peter Henry was in Harrison on Mon-

day and called at this office.

A. E. Ramsey left for the east Friday
evening.

Arthur Weir came down from New-

castle Monday and left on Wednesday
to work on the Cheyenne & Northern ex-

tension, having secured a good position.
Commissioner Grove orders The Jour-

nal sent to Geo. Arrasmith, Roland,
Iowa.

Dr. Zieghagen has been in such poor
health for some time, that he has de-

termined to go east in hopes of being
benefited,

White Rlvor.

S. W, Kemp has forty-fiv- e acres of
wheat up and growing nicely. John

Fry also has a large field of fine looking
wheat

J. J. and J. N. Frazier have sold their
claims to a Mr. Pinno.

It is reported that Jewet's saw mill
will be moved to the Black Hills in the
near future.

W. O. Frazer has rented the Meyers
farm.

M. J. Webber has rented II. J. How-

ard's farm, and the latter intends mov-

ing to Crawford.
It is said that C. II. Rigdon has sold

his place.
Mrs. M. Hoar of Johnson county this

state is visiting her sister, Mrs. A. P,
Gates.

The acreage of corn Is smaller in this

locality this year than last, but nearly
double the small grain has been sown

that there was last year.
Ed. Sandy's children have the diphthe-

ria,

For Hale Cheap.
1 span of mules; 1 span of good work

horses; 2 sets double harness; 2 farm
wagons: 8 cows; I full blooded short
horn bull, one year old; Poland China
slock hog; 8,000 feet of eastern lumber.

Any of the above will be sold very cheap.
Mrs. L. McUunhioal,

On W, B. Smith's place.

Read our new clubbing offer.

By taking advantage of our 0"
clubbing offer you can get a large
amount of good reading (or a mall
amount of oath,

a Square Deal,

next 365 days,

TfKlK ft Co., at Ranch Supply House, ,

LOANS

By

Pollard,

On

Reasonable Term

Fresh pies at the restaurant
Faints and oils at the drug store.
Farms bought twd gold by S. H.

Jones.
Harness made to order out of No. 1,

oak leather, at Cunningham's.
Go to Dr. Clary .Chadron, to get your

eyes, ears and throat treated.
We have a few clocks for sale cheap.

Call soon at the drug- store and jret one.
A full stock of saddles, whips, col-

lars, halters, pads, etc., at the harness
shop.

Go to Dr. Clary, specialist in eye, ear
and Throat diseases. Office in Central
Block, Chadron, Neb.

For a neat job of repairing on har-

ness, call on 1L A. Cunningham, propri-
etor of harness shop.

If you need anything in the way of
Eye, Ear or Throat treatment, go to Dr.

Clary, specialist, Chadron, Neb.
If you want the very lst terms on

farm loans, go to the Dank of Harrison
before making application elsewhere. .

We have added a full line of window

glass to our stock. Call and get prices.
Griswold & Makstei-ler- .

E. L. Galpin has improved his build-

ing by having the front and inside paint-
ed which greatly adds to the appearance,

If you need a new hat, think we can

please you both in style and price. Hats
from 10c. to 10.50. Ranch Supply House.

Grant Guthrie has had a sidewalk

put down along the front of his place' of
business, which is quite an improve-
ment.

More moisture is falling this morn-

ing, which helps to brighten the pros
pects for a big crop. Sioux county will
boom this year.

We have the biggest stock of bard-war-

implements and furniture ever
shown in Sioux county. Come in and
look us over. Oiuhwold & Marstelt.er.

Mass will be held at 10 o'clock a. m.
on Tuesday, April 20th, at the residence
of Mrs. L. McGunnigal, on W. K,

Smith's place, Rev. Father Iloheisel of-

ficiating.
D. M. Sutton informs us that he ex-

pects two of his cousins here from the

east, daily. They will bring a car load
of goods with them and make their home
in the northwest.

The ministerial association of the
Chadron district meets at Valentine on

May tit hand will continue for three days.
Rev. Lusk is to present a paper on Sun-

day school work.

The last chapter in the great hill
road established last year, about which
no much vas said at the time, is that a
portion of it was vacated at the last
meeting of the county board.

On Sunday, May 4th, Rev,
Lusk will hold services at the South-wort- h

school house in the morning, and
at the Bodarc school house in the even-

ing. All are invited to be present.
It is reported that one of the bridges

v built last year by Murphy & Whitney,
at so great expense to the county, is
now in an unsafe condition and unless

repaired will have to be rebuilt in the
near future.

We wonder if the attorney for
Brookmire & Co. will send out the report
of the action in the case of Brookmire &

Co. vs, Rosa & Thompson as he did the
action in the case when it wai before the

judge?
The Cheyenne Indians at the Pine

Ridge agency are becoming uneasy and

the troops at Fort Robinson are held

ready to move at a moment's notice, to
prevent the Indians from leaving the
reservation. No serious trouble is an
ticipated.

Constable Columbia took some cat-

tle from John Hunt on an execution a
few dart ago. He took some stock on
which M. Oayhart bad a mortgage, and

Sheriff Reidy has gone to serve the pa-

pers and tk tlx stock under a writ of

replevin.
James W, Scott says his father will

be here io a few days and in May a, nunc

tjer of families from his former home in

Illinois are expected to come to Sioux

county to llvo. Everything indicates a
fcrga numbs of o sMUtre for tioug

Reici &

HARRISON, NEBRASKA,

cided not to be in eirect in Sioux county
and consequently that free range is still
In force. We do not know where any
one gets authority for making such re-

ports. Free range is not in existence in

the state of Nebraska. The matter lias
never been taken to the supreme court
No case including that question has ever
been brought in the county so that it
has ever got to the district court, and
that makes it impossible for it to have
reached the supreme court. Herd law
is the law of the state and there is no

way by which this or any other county
could adopt free range if it was desired
so to do. If any such case has been de-

cided by the supreme court we should
like to be informal when, where and by
whom it was brought as no such case

appears in the court records of which we
have any knowledge.

If any one tells you that Sioux

county is not productive tell them to
call at The Journal, olfice and see some

products of the soil of Sioux county in

1889. We have some oats measuring
four and a half feet in height, some
blue stem grass nearly four feet in

height, some joint rushes which are
never found except where the ground is

rich, and some potatoes of the Early
Ohio variety which make ones mouth
water to look at them. In addition to
these there is in the collection a sample
of second crop oats which were grown in

1888. The regular crop of oats was cut
and later a second crop came on and ma-

tured. These specimens were brought
in by Eli Smith and are good arguments
in favor of the productiveness of our
soil. Last year was considered an un-

usually dry year in this locality, but we

did not learn of any wheat being thresh-

ed which yielded less than sixteen butih-el- s

per acre and the prospects are that
the crop this season will 1 enormous.
The reports are that everything is look-

ing fine and the farmers are happy.

Harried.
Olinokr Hksteh. At the residence of

the bride's parents, at Harrison, Neb.,
on Wednesday evening, Apnl 'i'i, 18U0,

by Rev. J. A. Scamahorn, Mr. George
Olinger and Miss Ida Hustr, both of
Harrison, Neb.
The groom is one of the energetic

young farmers who has made many
friends during his residence here, and the
bride is one of the most estimable

young ladies of this community.
The wedding was a quiet affair, no

guests being present except the relatives
of the contracting parties.

The beat wishes of a large circle of
friends are extended to the young couple
for a loaf and prosperous married life.

NEW SUITS!
Not suits in court, but nice, new dress suits to wear on Sundays, week

days, holiday and other days. Suits to fit you and suits to fit roe.

Long suits, short suits, narrow suits and wide suits. We

have a good line of clothing which will be sold

very, very cheap. Woujd like to have all
the men on earth (but more espec-jall- y

those in Sioux coun-

ty,) to come and
examine

pur

Line of Clothing,Our
stock of dry

goods, buots and

shoes, hats, caps and grocer-
ies is complete and t lowest living

pricea, These are all lultaWp for he persons

who buy suit as advertised above or (or tiroes who do

not buy suits as advertised above. AD gf! warrMtad tonot

brink in Me "light of the moon" or to "brink by the action of the

Ob no indeed!''dark of the moon,"

THE CASH STORE,
0. R. WELLS, Fropriete?,fOliatj this

" ,SIiTt"


